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THE DAILYINTELLIGENCER,

PUBLISHED EVERT EVElflXO,

BY STEINMAN & HENSEL,
Intelligencer I.ullding, Southwest Corner of

Centre Square.
The Daily Intelligence!, is furnished to

subscriber in tlie City of Lancaster and sur-
rounding towns, accessible by Railroad and
Daily Stage Lines at Ten Cent Per Week,
payable to the Carriers, weekly. IJy Mai, $5 ayear in advance : otherwise, $0.

j.mvrcii ai, xne post omccai Lancaster, i'a.,ascccond class mail matter.
;Thc STEAM JOB PRINTING DEPART-

MENT of this establishment possesses unsur-
passed facilities for the execution of all kinds,
of Plain ami Kuncv Printing-- .

COAL.

j It. 3IAKTIX,
Wholesale and Retail Denier in all kind- - of

LUMI1EK AND COAL.
CS-Va- No. 430 Xorth Water and Prince

streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. d

COAL --
"

- - COAL M
GO TO

GORREOHT & CO.,
For Good and Cheap Coal. Yard I Iarii-.h- rg

Pike. Olliee 3) East ChcstnutStieet.

oMvd

P. V. GORRECHT, Agt.
.1. it. iiii,i-- . .
W. A. KELLEK.

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL!
Coal or the Uest OiiHlHy put up expressly

for family use, and at the low-
est market prices.

THY A SAMPLE TON.
S-- YARD ISO SOUTH WATER ST.

nc2!)-ly- d PHILIP SCIIUM, SOX & CO.

Just received a fink lotof baled
HAY, at

M. F. STEIGERWALT & SON'S,
DEALERS in

COAL ! FLOUR ! ! GRAIN ! ! 1

FAMILY COAL UNDER COVER.
Minnesota Patent Process Family and linker's

Flour. Ruled Hay and Feci! of all kinds.
Waivlioiisc and Yard : S34 North Water St

s27-ly- d

TO THE PUBLIC.

G. SEXEK & SONS.
Will continue to sell only

GEXVINE LYKEXS VALLEY

and WILh'ESBAIlUE COALS
which are the best in the market, and sell as
LOW as the LOWEST, and not only GUAR-
ANTEE FULL WEIGHT, butallowto WEIGH
OX AXY scale in good order.

Also Rough and Dic-bC- il Lumber, Sash-Door-

Rlinds, &c.,at Lowest Market Prices.
Olllceand yard northeast corner Prince and

AValn lit streets, Lancaster, Pa. junl-tl- d

II
noons Axit statioxj:uy.

OLIDAY FANCY GOODS.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
Autograph and Photograph Albums, Writ-ing Desks and Work Roxcs, Christmas andNew Year Cards.

PAPETERIES,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 1VKST KING STREET.

BLANK BOOKS
LEDGERS

DAY ROOKS,
CASH ROOKS,

COPYING ROOKS,
PASS ISOOKS,

MEMORANDUMS,!
MANIFOLD LETTER WRITERS,
FOOLSCAP PAPER,
LEGAL CAP,

LETTER AND NOTE PAPERS,
RLAXK DEEDS,

WRITING FLUID AND INK,
STEEL PEXS, GOLD PEXS,

And a "eniMiit !lsOrtltllllf. nf K1;if innnrr ffsale bj'

JOM BAER'S SOIS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

jioors Axn suoj:s.

1kliai:li:
BOOTS AND SHOES.
We guarantee every pair we sell. We keep

the most perfect fitting, best style and well
wearing shoes, and sell them at the very

LOWEST PRICES.

Our stock was purchased last summer before
the late advance in leather and material, and
we offer to give to our customers the advan-
tage of our successful speculation by selling
our present stock at lower prices than we
could to-da- y buy again. We also continue to
make

Custom Work
at short notice, stylish and durable, and at
lower prices than any other shoemaker heie or
elsewhere.

43MeuiIing done promptly and nculljv-S-

Give us a call.

A. ADLER,
43 WEST KING STREET..

attouxi:ys-at-l- a w

A. J. STEINMAN,
Intelligencer Ruilding, Southwest Corner Cen-tre Suuare, Lancaster, Pa

W. V. IIENS1X,
Intelligencer Ruilding, Southwest Corner Ccntre Square. Lancaster, Pa.

CO.AS. K. KLINE.
Altorney-at-Law-,

No. 15 North Duke street, Lancaster Pa
All kinds of Conveyances promptly drawnmarl3rlyd&w

IIENKY A. KILEY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La-

21 Park Row New York.
Collections made in all parts of the United

States, and a general legal business transacted.Refers by permission to Steinman & Ilensel.

JiAXKIXO.'

Ql4)nnrc,uri,s,":50":lys on 100 investDlUUeil. Oflicial reports free. Likeprofits weekly on Stock ;oplions or $10 to S.V)

Address T. POTTER WIG HT & CO., Rankers"
Wall Street, N, Y. oSWy.I&w

&1fi TO Fifr XLJj WISHING TO
SlLf DtlUU. make money in Wall st.should deal with the undersigned. Write lorexplanatory circulars, sent free by
mcKLiNG & co., KSBKSLste
New York. tl

25-ly-d

CLOTJIIXG.

NEW GOODS
--roil

FALL & WINTER.
We arc now prepared to show the public one

of the largest stocks of

READYMADE CLOTHING

ever exhibited in the city et Lancaster. Good
Working Suits for men $0.00. Good Stvles
Cassimere Suite for men $7.50. Our All Wool
Men's Suits that we are selling lor $9.00 are as
good as you can buy elsewhere for $1'J.00. Our
stock of Overcoats are immense. All grades
and every variety of styles and colors, for
men, boys and youtlis, all our own manufac-ture. F till line of Men's, Youths' and IJojV
Suits. Full line of Jlen's, Youths' and Rows'
Overcoats.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT !

W !in lirfnviwul ir cilmu- - stiwi rt (Iwi l.nt
stocks of Piece Goods to select from and have
made to order ever shown in the city. They
are all arranged on tables litted up expressly
so that every piece can be examined beforemaking a selection. All our goods have been
purchased before the rise in woolen". We are
prepared to make up in good stvle and at short
notice and at bottom prices. We make to or-
der an All Wool Suit lor $12.00. Ry buyingyour goods at

CENTRE HALL
you save one profit, as we manufacture all our
own Clothing and give employment to aboutone hundred hands. Call and examine our
nttjl-l- ilim IIUCUIIVIIICCIULS io me iruui OI WHICH
weallirni.

MYrERS & RATIIFOX,
Centre Hall, No. 12 East King Street.

1SS0 1SS0

01 JANUARY PEICE LIST.

Great reduction in price to close out a large
Invoice of

PAXTALOOtf STUFFS,
Consisting of over .100 PATTERNS.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

Reduced to JS.00 PER PAIR. Large Lot et

SCOTCH, i:X(JLISH AM) FIXE AMERI-
CAN CASSDIERES,

For Gcnti-c- l Wear, of the Latest and Rest
Styles, at s7.0). Domestic Goods of the leading
Standard RramK at$l to $." per pair. A Large
Line of Imported Suitings at a Sacrifice Do-
mestic Suitings at all prices. Persons in want
of a Good

OVERCOAT
Will do well to call and examine the stock.
liaiuas wen as tlie mot Ultra Styles at le-- s
than Cost Price. We want to close them to
make room for our

SPRING STOCK.
Call early and secure bargains--.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR,

121 North Queen Street.
marS-lydSA-

"CENTRE IALL7
24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Clo-ingo- ut our

WINTER STOCK
AT

Ml? Mirt Price

In order to make loom for the

Large Spring Stock,

Which wcaic now manufacturing.

Overcoats,

Suits and Suitings,

To be sold at the Lowe-- t Prices.

D. B. Hosteller 4 Sen,

24 CENTRE SQUARE- -

LANCASTER, PA.

FOUXVKKS AXJ MAVllIXISTS.

T ANCASTKK
J

BOILER MANUFACTORY,

SHOP ON PLUM STREET,
Opposite hie Locomotive Works.

The subscriber continues to manufacture
BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES,

For Tanning and other purposes ;

Furnace Twicrs,
Mellows Pipes,

Sheet-iro- n Work, and
Rlacksmithing generally.

3 Jobbing promptly attended to.
auglS-ly- d JOHN REST.

Ill) UCATIOXAL.

I' AlJAlEMY CONNECTED WITHX r ranklin and Marshall College offers mipu jor advantages to young men and boys who
i V?, J,t,.K'r t prepare for college or to obtain

Pu,laei,fenic education. Students re-Sh-

Ll nn tllIIe "luring the school yearcirculars. Address
octll-lv- d

U1:V-- JAMlf:s CRAWFORD,
Lancaster. Pa.

ATARCUS . SEUNKlt,

HOUSE CABPENTEB,
Xo. 120 North Prince strccL

Prompt ami particular attention paid to alleralion and repairs. sl3-ly- d

CZOTUISO.

H. GERHART,

Havingjust returne.1 irom New with a
laifje and

CHOICE STOCK

telisii ilic

FOR MEN'S WEAR,

Would respectfully announce to his customersand the public that he will have his regular

OPENING
ox

MONDAY, Sfltli.

LARGEST

LATEST STYLES

AND PRICES AS LOW AS AXY HOUSE IX
THIS CITY AT

H. GBRHART'S,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

S

York

FECIAL NOTICE.

66.

D.&ansman&Bro.

BRAl

TAILOR,

Somes

CLOSE
OF

fool

FALL

SEPTEMBER

ASSORTMENT,

OVERCOATS AND HEAVY SUITINGS.

SPECIAL 1XDUCEM EXTS

to buyers et Clothing in order, to make room
lor a large SPRING STOCK now being manu-
factured, and we are needing room. We offer
well-mad- e and stylish

Clothing for Men and Boys

LOWER PRICES
than ever heard of before, although Goods aregoing iij every day. We will sell, for we must
have the room.

Look at Our Astonishingly Low Price
List:

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !

fortfiOi), lor $3.83, for $.1.33, for$fi.73.
OVERCOATS .' OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS

lor for $9.73, for $10.75.
OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !

for $12, $14, $1C and $20.

These are heavy-line- d Overcoats, carefully
and splendidly trimmed.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ;

for $7.30, for $S.30, for $9.30, for $12.
OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS : OVERCOATS !

for $13, for $1S, for ?20.

These are Plaid-IIne- k Overen-it- s mi-i- l in
custom work.

HEAVY, MEN'S SUITS !

for $3.50, $1.00, $3.00, $7.00, $9.00, $10.00.

MEX'S SUITS FOR FIXE DRESS !

for $12.00, $11.00, $13.09, $10.00, $18.00 and $20,00.

ROYS' SUITS OVERCOATS .'

ROYS' SUITS Irom $2.23 to $10.00.

ROYS' OVERCOATS VERY LOW.

We sell only our own make and guarantee
satisfaction.

Monej- - returned on all goods not found as
represented.

call, whether vou wish to nnnimuor not.

CUSTOM DEPART T

Is stocked with the latest styles, which we
make to measure at the lowest cash prices andguarantee a perfect fit.

SUITS TO ORDER from $12 upwards.
PANTS TO ORDER from $3.30 upwards.

D. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS AXD CLOTHIERS,

G6 & GS NORTH QUEEX ST.,
S. W. Corner et Orange, Lancaster, Pa.

(Rausmau's Corner.)

CIIIXA AXJ) GZASSU'AllE.

CHINA HALL.
A REDUCTION IN PRICES from this day to

SAVE MOVING.
Xow is your time to buy

CHEAP WARE.
OLD ami DAMAGED WARE sold at a

SACRIFICE.
-- Doirt miss RARGAIXS.

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
No. 8 East King Street.
DRUG STORES'.

nnitussES! trusses:! trusses
THE

Safest, Easiest and Best,
ron SALE BY

ANDREW G. PREY'S
City Pharmacy, Southeast Cor. North Queen .tOrange Sts., Lancaster. np!9-ly-

AS. ROSENBAUM & CO.,
OF LEAF TOBACCO, No. 223

Prince street, Lancaster, Pa.
J. ROSENMTER,

jan7-3m- dj MnnnSer. '

LANCASTER, PA. FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1880.

is

68.

$7.73.

made

AXD

JLaiuastcr fntclligcnixr.
FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 23, 1880.

An Alabama Hanging.

Execution or Robert Well at Linden Ala..Jan. 16, 1880.
Special Correspondence Istelugescek.

uemopolis is a town of about 2,000 in-

habitants, situated on the Tom Bcckbee
river. The main road, leading to Mississ-
ippi, crosses the river at this place. The
ferry is right in front of the town. In
August last this ferry was kept by a white
man named Martin. He lived in a cabin
on the western or Sumter countv bank of
the river, and about fifty yards from the
landing. One morning about the middle
of August, just as Martin was sitting down
to eat his breakfast some person called at
the ferry. He went down the bank saying
he would put the man over and then come
back and finish e'ating. He did not return.
His wife called him and receiving no an
swer went down to th i.i,,!;.
and found a pool of blood, and
saw where a heavy body had been dragged
into the water. She gave the alarm, and
in a few minutes a party of gentlemen came
over to her assistance. The body of Mar-
tin was soon found and taken out of the
river. It was still warm and bleeding pro-
fusely. He had been killed by a blow in
the back of the head, which showed plainly
that the instrument used had been an axe.
Circumstances led to the arrest of a mulatto
named Huberts Wells, and a negro named
Rufus Smith. They were strangers in
the community and had been employed on
the government improvements of the
Beckbee river.

At the November term of the Marengo
circuit court, Wells and Smith were tried
for the murder. Luther R. Smith, a Rad-
ical judge, presided. They were defended
by Hon. Jas. T. Jones, of Con-
gress. The jury found them guilty of mur-
der and affixed the death penalty.

When called un for sentannn TCnlmrf
ells spoke about as follows :

"Judge, you ask me what I have to say.
I want to tell you, but I can't now ; will
you give me a little time?" The judge
said kindly, " I will give'you time ; I will
wait on you and gladly hear what you have
to tell." After waiting a few moments,
Wells, with great difficulty and in a low
tone, said : "Judge, I am guilty; I know
I am going to be hung ; I killed the man ;
I gave him a tin bucket worth 03 cents the
evening before, to put me over the river;
he said, if I came back and paid him 33
cents, I could get the bucket ; the man
came to the lauding ; he stooped down to
unfasten the boat ; I knocked him on the
head with an axe ; he tried to get up ; I
hit him again ; I know I am going to ba
nung ; i don't want Rufus hunir : ho
not there ; I killed the man myself."

was

the man sat down, looking terrified
and heart-broke- n. The confession had
every appearance of being true, but no-
body believed it. The evidence was clear
and conclusive that the murder had been
committed for the purpose of robbery and
that two persons had participated in the
commission of the crime.

Rufus Smith, in reply to the court,said :
"Judge, I am not iruiltv. I left Robert
early in the morning. I did not sec him
till late in the day. He told me he had
killed the ferryman. I did not believe him.
I said if you did kill the man it was the
worst day's work you ever did."

The presiding judge assured the prisoners
that a thorough investigation should be
made and that the facts would be repre-
sented to the governor. The prisoners
were then sentenced to be hung on the
lGth of January.

Lntil to-da- y Robert Wells and Rufus
Smith have been confined in separate cells.
They have been visited by ministers of the
gospel, selected by themselves. They had
no friends or relatives. Each persistently
adhered to his story. Wells maintained
that he alone was guilty, and Smith as-
serted always that he was innocent.

This is a bright, beautiful day ; the temper-
ature is about 70 f., and it looks and feels
more like spring than mid-wint- er. People
began coming in to sec the hanging at an
early hour, and by 12 o'clock the villain
was crowded with men, women and chil-
dren. The large majority of the men and
all the women were negroes. I found that
all of them believed in capital punishment,
and were determined to see the two men
hung if possible. The fact that the ignor-
ant and vicious always advocate capital
punishment is a strong argument for abol-
ishing "the cruel relic of barbarism."

The Alabama law requires that execu
tions shall take place in the prison, or
prison yard, and prescribes who shall be
punished. The gallows was in the jail
yard, which is surrounded by a brick
wall 14 feet high. The crowd were deter-
mined to see the hanging. Very soon
the tops of the neighboring houses,
the court house windows and the
trees, around the prison were covered
with negroes. Here they remained for
more than three hours. The prisoners re-
quested the sheriff " to give all the time
he could " and he did not bring them out
el their cells till after 3 o'clock- - Rufus
Smith came first. He is a full-blood-

negro, about 21 years old. of powerful
physique, and has a brutal, beastly ex-
pression of countenance. He was tied,
dressed in a shroud, and told his time was
come. Believing that death was certain,
he declared his innocence, said he was
ready to die and "goto Jesus." The
sheriff was handed a warrant from the
governor, respiting the execution till Feb.
14th. This was read to Smith. He lis-
tened to it with with apparent indiffer-
ence and walked back to his cell, as if the
whole thing was an e very-da- y business.

Robert Wells was then brought out.
He was, at least, an octoroon.
His complexion was fair, his eyes
light gray, and his hair almost perfectly
straight and of a light brown color.
He was a small, delicate man, or rather
boy, for he could not have been much over
twenty. In appearance he was a white
mnn TT IaaI. t it. nf iwanoiu

services, and seemed join in the prayers.
He again repeated what he had said in the
court house, and declared that
he alone was guilty and that Rufus Smith
(who he believed had already been hung)
was of the murder. He bid the
officers and ministers good bye ; the drop
fell, and with a confession of his own
guilt and a declaration of his companion's
innocence on his lips, he died with hardly
a struggle. After 30 minutes the body was
cut down, placed in a plain coffin and the
colored people buried it decently. The
crowd quietly dispersed and before sunset
everybody was gone.

It is a singular case ; people do not
know what to think. It looks iiieredihln
that a man will die with a lie in his mouth.
The preachers are inclined to believj
Wells, but most of us discredit him en-
tirely. The evidence showed clearly that
two persons had committed the murder.
Smith and Wells had been together for
some weeks" ; they were arrested together
after having walked on the way to Miss-
issippi, nearly 40 miles, in about a day and
night. The tracks in the sand corres-
ponded exactly with theirs, and when ar-
rested Smith had the dead man's
pocket book in his pocket. His
clothes wcro bloody. He never gave
any explanation of either of these facts.
Beyond question, the evidence against the
two was as clear, as conclusive, and as
convincing as circumstances could make it.
Against this is the dying declaration of a
man who takes all the guilt on himself and
exonerates the other party. My own con-
clusion is. dvinsr declarations nrn not reli
able, or at least cannot do away with with
facts, clearly proven by unquestioned tes-
timony. Whether the governor will par-
don Rufus Smith, remains an open ques-
tion. If he believes Robert Wells, he
ought to do so ; if he does not, then ho
should let the sentence of the court be ex-
ecuted, jr.

New Way to Way Chess.
London Daily Telegraph.

Few games of skill have given rise to so
many curious exneriment.s as elmsa Pmmi
amateurs of this scientific recreation have
been known to build huge marble courts,
paved with black and white square slabs,
and to play match after match daily upon
these Brobdignagian chess boards, with
full grown men for pieces. Eminent pro-
fessionals, again, have astonished the world
from time to time by playing a dozen
games simultaneously, blindfolded. But
the quaintest innovation hitherto intro-
duced into chess is surely that recorded bv
our Hungarian contemporary llosvele-men- y.

Four young gentlemen resident
at Prosburg, one of the "fastest" cities of
Magyarland, recently undertook to play a
match at chess under the following extra-
ordinary conditions : "Sixty-fou- r squares
were chalked out upon a billiard table and
the pieces were represented by bottles con-
taining wines of various qualities. Cham-
pagne was the king, claret the queen, Bur--
gumty mo oisnops, port the castles and
Madeira the knights, while pint
flasks of common Hungarian vintages
stood for the humble, but effective
pawns. Of the special playing rules
lain down for observance, the most re-
markable was that which rendered it obli-
gatory upon every player making a move
to empty his "piece" at a draught. Faith-
ful compliance with this ordinance, how-
ever, was found upon experiment to inter-
fere somewhat nrematiimlv witli tlm t.
gress of the game, for, by the time the
opening moves had been executed upon
strictly Bacchanalian principlcs.thc players
were stretched upon the floor, around and
under their too convivial chess board. Not
even Magyar heads, well seasoned by good
liquor though they be, can cope with the
difficulties of playing two games at once,
and it docs not, therefore, surprise us to
learn that this attempt to dovetail draughts
upon chess resulted in a fiasco.

m

Washington's Market Cart.
On the 20th ofApril Braddock left Alex-

andria. On the 9th of Julvhefell. Wash
ington filled the mountain passes vith
troops, ana Kept on the French and Indi-
ans from the town that trembled and grew.
When the French power in Virginia was
broken, lie married, and "society" was
chagrined at its early experiences of his
married, life. Parson Weems tell us that
"Alexander, though small, was lovely, but
had no charms for the palate. By tobacco
its neighbors had madn mnniv Tliv !

began to look down on the poorer sort, and
to talk about lamilies. Of course such
great people could not run market carts.
Hence the Belhavenites often sat down to
a dinner of salt meat and johnny-cak- e. But
when Washington brought the wealthy
widow Custis to Mount Vernon, a market
cart was constructed, and twice a week
sent to Belhaven with fat things that
amazed the lean market. Country gentle-
man dining in town wondered at the
change of fare, and thus it was discovered,
to the mortification of some of the little
great ones, that Colonel Washington ran
a market cart. " Society " then, if proud,
was often plain ; for Washington writes
in liis dinrv rf n lmll in A la.nnrlno ;.. irrcn
where pocket-handkerchie- fs served as
table-cloth- s, and bread and butter with
tea, " which the drinkers could not distin-
guish from hot water sweetened," made
the bill of fare, and in disgust he writes it
down "a bread-and-butt- er ball." Wil-
liam F. Came, in Harper's Magazine forFebruary.

Confessing Ulurder in His Sleep.
Uow the Assassin of Jacob Miller In Chicago

was Detected and
One week ago Jacob Miller, a saloon

and boarding house keeper in Archer ave-
nue, Chicago, was called to his door and
shot dead by a person then unknown. Last
night the police arrested Capt. Jas. B.
Dixon, a stockyard rough, for the murder
and quietly locked him up.

On the day of the tragedy Dixon en-
gaged board at the Drovers' hotel, but
soon afterward disappeared. Night before
last he returned for lodging, and was
givenaroomin company with a Mr. Bar-
rett, who is employed in one of the pack-
ing houses. During the night Barrett
noticed that his compauion was restless,
and for this reason was unable to obtain
much sleep himself. After tossing in bed
for some time and muttering unintelli-
gibly, Dixon finally seized a revolver
which he had placed under his pillow,
and flourishing it above his head cried
out : "I finished the of a ; I
had to kill him ; I had to do it. '' These
terrible words he repeated several times,
and his frightened room-mat-e was soon
thrown into a paroxysm of fear by the ac-
cidental discharge of the revolver. Barrett
then left the room, and as soon as day-
light appeared informed the police of
what he had heard. Detectives were at
once detailed to investigate the case, and
having satisfied themselves that: th l.ni
found the right man, they arrested him.
The murder was unprovoked, themen

and not a word passingI, jT r " being strangers,
quietly, listened attentively to the religious between them.

to

solemnly

innocent

Captured.

fitz John Porter.
A Majority Report Vindicating Him TheMinority Palling Him Down.

In the House of Representatives Mr.
Sparks (111.), chairman of the committee
on military affairs, has reported back the
bill for relief of General Fitz John Porter
accompanied with a majority report there-
on. Mr. McCook CV V nwwonta.) !

minority report. Both reports were order-
ed printed and tlsc bill made a special
order for the 13th of February.

The majority report speaks of the court-marti- al

of 1802, which sentenced Porter
to oe casmcren anil forever disqualified

from holding any office of trust or profit
under the government of the United
States." It goes on to say how General
Porter continually protested his innocence,
which finally resulted in the Schoiicld
board, which concluded that the sentence
of the court martial slinulil lm c.,f .;,l
and that General Porter should be restored
to the position that that sentence deprived
mm oi, ami mat such restoration should
take place from the day of his dismissal
from the same. This conclusion is fully
concurred in by the members signing the
majority report.

The minoritv renorfc is nrnfhrrwl willi fl.
assurance that it is with regret and con-
siderable embarrassment that it ; nm.
sary to antagonize the findings of a board
of officers. Regret, because no one can
read unmoved the appeal of General Por-
ter : and embarrassment. lioenii H.n ,.- -
jenty of the committee have adopted as
me oasis oi ineir report the findings of the
board convened liv the nrnsiilnnt i... . ." J !..-- . JM. IUC
uiiueu oiates. tue report does not see
how the court martial could have failed
to have found Porter guilty. The
minority say that from the time Porter
disembarked at Aquia creek till after the
battle of Manassas his dispatches to Burn-sid- e

were complaining, doubting and fault-
finding and indicated clearly an utter want
of confidence in Pope. He did disobey
the orders of his snnerinr. ami mmmf i.
judged from what may have occurred
since, we ao not oelicve the proper rule
to judge his conduct is the one that per
mits me suuscquent testimony anil state-
ments of Confederate officers to be used to
establish his innocence. What ho must
be held responsible for is what he knew at
miu nine, not wnac ne lias since learned.
Notwithstanding the minority dissent from
the relief proposed by the majority they
have agreed to recommend the followiii"-join- t

resolution :

Resolved, That the president is re-
quested to remit the remainder of the un-
executed sentence which disqualifies Fitz
John Porter from holding offices of trust or
prolit under the government of the United
States.

The minority concede that logically, pcr--
mips, uiey siiouut not so recommend, but
when it is considered that amnesty and
pardon have been extended to those for-
merly in arms against the United States,
and that the removal of disabilities for
offenses as dangerous as his to the perpe-
tuity of the Union are of daily occurrenoe,
the reasons for their action in the Porter
case arc obvious.

un r goojjs, jtv.

WE CANNOT ADVERTISE

Reduction of Prices,
As many kinds tbf goods arc going up
In price every week, but we hold a large
stock of desirable Dry Goods that are
selling at rates proportionate toco-- tsome time ago. In the matter of
MUSLINS wc secured and
stored away an immense
quantity, so that our sales-
rooms and reerye stock-
rooms look like wholesale
stores. These standard
goods are now retailing
largely at less than future
prices.

We al.--o bought freely of

FLAN2TELS,
And can show the good results of out-
bargaining on at the Flannel

We are also selling
CALICOES

than they can be bought at.
The people will have to pay higher for
many kinds of dry goods after the pres-
ent stock are sold out.

John Wanamaker,
DEP0T-13- TH ST.,

MlZAVELl'MA.

DRY GOODS.

To Tobacco Buyers !

Openeil this day

ONE OF

GRAYBLANKETS
AT A

LOW PEICE.
FAIIESTOCK'S,

Next Door to the Court House.

JTURXlTURJi.

A INVITATION TO AXL.
To examine my stock of Parlor Suits, Cham-

ber Suits, Patent Easy Chain, RatanHat Racks, Marble Top Tables,
Tables, Sideboards. Hair, Husk. Wireand Common Mattresses, Rook Cases, Ward- -

Tnli04 l'arlf i im TTtli'1t.(-ji- l '..... ...! n- - i- ""i ; ' ." - " l"' ftftt; .um u mmbeat Chain, Cupboards, Sinks, Doughtrays
Tables, Dining Tables, Ac.; always

Kin muni, ui puces nun. are acKiiowietlged to beas cheap as the
UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND
DONE.

Picture Frames on hand and made to orderRegilding done at Rates at the

New Picture Frame and Furniture Store,

13J EAST KING STREET,
(Over Bunk's and Slate

Store.)

WALTER A. HEINITSH,
(Schindlcr's Old Stand),

3IARRLE WORKS.

MUSLINS
--MUSLINS
MUSLINS
MUSLINS
MUSLINS
MUSLINS
MUSLINS
MUSLINS
MUSLINS

inquiry
Counter.

Cheaper

GRAND

BALE

SPECIAX

Rocken.
Rocken. Ex-
tension

Rreakfast

cheapest.

NEATLY

Reasonable

Grocery Sprechcr's

WM. P. PRATLEY'S
MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS

758 Norm tjueen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
MONUMENTS HEAD AND FOOT STONES

GARDEN STATUARY,
CEMETERY LOTS ENCLOSED, Ac.

All work guaranteed and satisfaction givenin every particular.
rCrBS7Ilne,nber works at the extreme endof North Queen street. mSOi

Price Two Cents.

MEDICAX.

n? 1!. yF IIOP uop "Ol HOP
' SfT. BIT BIT BIT hitERS ERS ERS EKS EKS

H0PBIT -

JL. Is an absolute and Irreslsti-Ku- scure forIIOP
SS DRUNKENNESS. SIS
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skill.

Intemperance use of Opi-HO- P

um. Tobacco. Narcotics Stiuiu- -
Junto, removing all fast e.deslro ejjshabit et nsing or them, render-ing the taste or desire for any of HOPthem perfectly odious disgust- - BITing. Giving everyone perfect ERSirresistible control of the sobrietror themselves or their friends. HOPit prevents absolute phvstcul BITmoral prostration that fo'llows ERSthe sudden brcakingotr irom usingstimulants or narcotics. noPPackage, prepaid, to 1 to 5 BITpersons, 2. or at your druggist's. ERS$L ,o per bottle. Temperance socieshould recommend it. It is HOPperfectly harmless never-tail- - BITIng. Hop Bitters MunfucturingCo., EKSRochester, N. Y., Solo Agents?
Hop Cough C'nre destroys all HOP... .a niftj mev.uj;u, ijuieis mi'nerves, produces rest, never ERStails to cure.
The Mop for Stomach, Liver IIOPKidneys, is superior to allothers. Cares by absorption. It is ERSperfect ask druggists.
Tho Hop Bitten Mfg. Co.. of Ko-HO- P

Chester, N.., only prepare these BITremedies, the Hop Bitten, ERSwhich arc in no sense it beverage orintoxicant, the Purest Rest HOP
Medicine made, making more BITcures than all other remedies. E1WIOH SALE RY ALL DRUGGISTS.c HOP

ERS
HOP HOP
BIT BIT
ERS ERS

IIOP
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ERS

IIOP
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ERS
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IIOP
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ERS
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WOBT
THE OXLY REMEDY

K-- THAT AT T1IK OS

THE LIVER,
K-- w THE BOWELS,
K-- w and the KIDNEYS.
K-- This combined uction gives itwonderful power to all dls- -

Why Are Wo Sick?
K-- Because we allow these great or-- ..

Sans to clogged or torpid,
K-- H poisonous humors are there- -

, lre forced into the blood thatI- - should be expelled naturally.
K--

K--

K--

K--

K--

K-- W

K--

K--

K--

K--

K--

K--

anil the
and rhandany

anil
and
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but and

BIT
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ACTS K--

K-- w

cure

k-- w

and

K--

KIDNEY WORT
WILL CURE

Riliousnes, J17e, Constipation,
Jiitlney Complaints, Urinary

Diseases, Female ll'etik-nesse- s,

anil
Jiisortters,

by causing free action of these or-gans and restoring their power tothrow off
Why Suffer Rilious Pains amiAches? Why tormented with Pilesand Constipation-- : Why frightenedover Disordered Kidneys? Why

endure Sicker Nervous Headaches?
V by have .sleepless nights?
UseKIDNEr WORT andin health. Itisadry.vegetahlecom-pound- ,

and one package will makesix quarts of medicine. Get It ofyour Druggist. He will order It foryou. Price, $1,00.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Props.,

Ruklinotox, Vt.(Will send post-paid- .)

K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

HAPPY KELIEF
To all suffering from chronic diseasi-- s of allkinds. Confidential consultation invited per-sonally or by mail. New method of treatment.reliable remedies. Rook clrcu-Ia- n

in sealed envelopes. AddressHoward Association, 41'JN. Ninth street, Phil-adelphia, Pa., an institution having a highreputation for honorable conduct provisional

CARfJiTS.

mar-ly- d

r KE.lT BAKCAINS.

A Large Assortment of all kinds et
CARPETS
at lower rates than at the

CARPET HALL
OK

H. S. SHIRK,
3)2 WEST KING STREET.

examine our stockand satisfy yours-
elf" we etui show the largest assortmentof Brussels Three plies Ingrains at allprices at the lowest Philadelphia nrices. Also
".. 'VJ.iV'tl't'S? complete assortment etCARl LTs. Satisfaction guaranteed bothas to price quality. are invited tocallami See my goods. No trouble in showingthem, if do not want to purchase.Don't forget notice: can savemoney here ifyou want to buy.
Particular attention given to custom work.on hand a full assortment of Counter-panes, Oil Cloths Blankets) of every y-

mytS-tfd&-

N

vJX

become

Xerrmts

disease.

rejoice

TS1V STOICE.

Philip Sclmm, Son & Co.
OX HAKD

Nos. 38 & 40 WEST KING ST.,
(Formerly 11. Z. Rhoads A Bro.'s,)

a selection et the Well-know-

uine LANCASTER QUILTS, Woolen Half
Woolen COVERLETS. CARPETS. Carpet
Chain, Yarns of all kinds, a complete el
Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Notions. &c.

Scouring Dyeing promptly attended to.
In order to accommodate the nubile wn lmv

located our Office at the above place.
PHILIP SCIIUM, SON & CO.,
33 & 40 West King St.. Lancastet

GROCERIES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. "

LEVAN'S FLOUR
AT

No. NORTH PRINCE STREET.
diT-ly- d

pAUNESTOCK'S FAKINA FLOUK.

GIVE A TRIAL.

TUY THE HECKKK'S SELF-KAISIN- G

GRIDDLE CAKE A BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

TJ10K THE KEST COFFEES,

FRESH BOASTED DAILY,
T?OK THE BEST GROCERIES OF EVEKVDescorlption,

cio to

BURSK'S,
No. EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

AE. McCANN, AUCTIONEER. OF REAL
Penonal Property. Ordcnleft at 35 Charlotte street, or at the BlackHone Hotel, 44 46 North Queen street,

receive prompt attention. Bills made ontandattended to without additional oT-l- y

"
rjIRY LOCHER'S COUGH SYRUP.
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